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Goods Both Are Breeding Places for

to some housewives
means the purchasing of so much

meat, Including those vegetable"
that the least effort to pre-

pare. Many fruits and vegetables
contain almost equal food value to
that of the meat, in direct propor-

tions, and where economic health in- -

terests are to be carefully consid

ered the free use of fiuits and vege- -'

tables, milk, cheese, fish, etc., should

be featured at this season of the1

year.
Select good, wholesome food; do!

wilted or partially decayed fruits
and vegetables. Upon close exami-
nation it will be found that the time
and material discarded will make
that which can be utilized cost just
twice what you could hae purchased
sound produce for. Aside from this,
food that has started to spoil con-

tains germs and bacteria that aie
dangerous, and frequently cooking
does not destroy them. This causes
sickness and sometimes death. Do
Hot purchase food that is displayed
and uncovered, subject to flies and
the dust from the streets. This is
another very frequent cause of ill-

ness.
Suggested Sunda Menu

Breakfast
Raspbernes

Moravian Omelet
Fnec' Uananas Waffles

Coffee

Dinner
Bohemian Relish

neuse uucu riie o.iun- -

Douca roiatoes ouinj ncans
Uucumber baiati

irflaspberry Betty Coffee

Supper
alomi Sausage
Potato Salad

Sliced Tomatoes
Hot Biscuits

Banana Rice Pudding Tea

The market basket will require
Two boxes of raspberries,

One-ha- lf dozen bananas,
One-ha- lf pound of salomi samagc,
One head of lettuce,

One-quart- er pound of cheese,
Two quarto of milk,
One-ha- lf dozen eggs.
One bunch of parsley.
One-quart- er peek of potato.

'jtpf

require

One quart of string beans,
One cucumber,
One green pepper.
Three tomatoes,
One bunch of radishes.
Two bunches of scallions,.
One bunch of watercress.

Moravian Omelet
Soak one-ha- lf cup of sifted stale

bread crumbs in one-ha- lf cup of milk,
adding

One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-quart- teaspoon of pepp-r- .
One teaspoon of grated onion.
One tablespoon of finely minced

parsley.
Three well-lrate- n eggs.

Mix thoroughly and then heat four
tablespoons of shortening in fry-
ing pan until smoking hot and then
pour in the mixture. Reduce the
heat and cook until set. Fold and
turn and then roll. Turn on hot
platter. This amount will serve two
persons.

Tried Bananas
Peel nnd cut the bananas in half

and then roll in flour. Let dry off
for few minutes nnd then roll again
and fry until golden brown in hot
fat.

Bohemian Relish
Place on bread-and-butt- er plate
Tw0'8lices of salomi sausage,
One radieh
One spoonful of the prepared

scallion,
One thin slice of tomato.
To prepare the scallions chop fine

and add
Six tablespoons of mayonnaise

dressing,
One tablespoon of vinegar.
Mix thoroughly, then serve.

Cheese Cutlets
These should be prepared on

Saturday. Place in saucepan

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Eight level tablespoons of flour.
Stir tjo dissolve the flour nnd then

bring to boil. Cook for two min -

utes ana men aua
One-quart- er pound of cheese, cut
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m-- - fine,
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Tscv't h wl m

hard-boile- d eggs, chopped

r Stir until the cheese is melted and
3 a l"'""

then remove from the fire nnd add

:

.

'?

On small onion, grated,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf cup of fine bread crumbs.
Turn on a greased platter nnd set I

to cool. Mold. It takes about four
'hours to become firm enough to mold
into cutlets. On Sunday mold into

,ihpe and then roll in flour and dip
iM.jUejuen egg, men in nne crumos

'and fry until golden brown in hot
f&i Gcrnisfc with watercress. The

iM$t &0r--' I prepared early onf

Dy MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Cvrvrlohl. into, hv ur. .w. ,t in?on.

All Riphta llri'rvrd I

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If vou have iinv ooKcry prob-

lems, lame them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will In- - glad to answer jou
through these columns. No pnr-soi-

icplic, however, enn Ip given.
Address questions to Airs. M. A.
Wilson, Kmm.mi 1'tuuu Lluulh,
I'liilndplphin.

day set in the oven to heat for fifteen
minutc.

Raspberry ltett
Cook one bo of raspberries with

One-ha- lf cup of iiigru.
Rub through a sieve to remo e the

seeds nnd then measure. Now place
one and one-ha- lf cups of the iasp- -

bony puree in a mixing bowl and
add

T,.o rp of tine bmtd cn.mb.
Om-lm- l, cup of Hour.
Two teaspoons of baking pon,l, .

One-hal- f lampoon of salt,
One-ha- ll cup tlf brown miliar.

'

One-ha- ll tenspoon of cinnamon.
Two tablespoon of melted short

filing,
)'olk of one egg.

Beat to mix and then pour into
well-grea'c- d pudding dish and bake
in :i tnnIpriitn nvnn frw tl.li.f.. ...;n
utes. Serve with fruit sauce made

'

from
.hite ot one egg ,

Oue-ha- lt glais of jelly.
Bent until this mixture holds its

shape. Pour over the fruit whin n1
little of the leftover raspberry puree,- -

Supper
Prepare a potato salad ns follows:
One quart of sliced cold-baile- d no- -

tatoes
fc'0,( r onions, nnnceihtine.
One green pepper, minced fine,
One cup of mayonnaise dressing,
Four tablespoons of vinegar.

" thCn
n large platter with lettuce. Pile
potato salad in the center nnjl lay

My dear Mis. Wilson Please
publish your very best recipe for
nice muffin cakes that doesn't call
for many eggs and light. Mine
nre too heavy. Also a nice white
icing for them. Please give me
your best waffle lecipe for crisp
ones. Mine are not crisp enough.
How thick should the batter be?
Thanking you, Mrs. E. J.

Individual Cakes

Place in a mixing bowl
Seven-eighth- s cup of sugar,
Two whole eggs.
Four tablespoon of shortening.
Mix thoroughly nnd then add
Two and cups of flour.
Four teaspoons of baking powder,
One teaspoon of vanilla,
One cup of milk.

Beat to thotoughly mix and then
pour into well greased and floured
muffin pan and bake in a moderate
oven for eighteen minutes. Ice with
plain water icing, made ns follows:

One cup of A'.Y.YA' sugar,
One tablespoon of cornstarch,
One teaspoon of lemon juice.
Sufficient hot water to make the

mixture spread. Beat hard for five
minutes nnd then ico the cakes.
Waffle batter should be thin enough
to pour. See waffle lesson soon, nlso
reply to C. M.

My dear Mrs.' Wilson Will you
kindly let me have that recipe for
chicken a In king? I think it was
in around the first week in April.
Would appreciate it very much if
you would let mc have it as soon
as possible. Thanking you very
much, I remain, Mrs. A. G. R.

Chicken a la King
One and one-ha- lf cups of cream

sauce,
One cup of mushroonui, cut in

pieces and parboiled for five minutes.
One green pepper, chopped fine,
Breast of chicken, cut in om-inc- h

blocks.

Heat until very hot and tHen serve.

Reply to Mrs. John L. In regard
' to your son's lunches, try small cups

of baked beans. Use paper cups,
Salads, if wrapped in wax paper, will j

keep very nicely. Try deviled eggs.
Use nut and bran breads. If you
pack the salad in a paper cup it will
carry nicely. First line it with two
lettuce leaves and then nlace in the
salad, then cover with a leaf of let- -

- -

TT S J money if
you give your fam-

ily plenty of fish but bo
sure it is well and daintily
cooked and made appe-
tizing with that "miracle-work- er

of

v-"-
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NO BOUNDS TO LOVE OF RIGHT HINTS FOR THE SUNDAY MEAL FLORENCE ROSE TALKS

MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS

THUESDAY,

MENUS
FOR SUNDAY IN SUMMERTIME

Housekeeper

"jyTARKETING

but the 11 anting Is Given'
Produce or Uncovered
Bacteria

the salomi sausage in the border
around the edge of the dish and gar-- 1

nish with three hard-boile- d eggs, cut
in quarters.

Banana Rice Pudding
Wash one-quuit- cup of rice well

and then cook until soft and the
water is absorbed in the rice, in one
nnd cups of water. Now '

place in n mixing bowl
Tiro nnd onc-hn- U cups of milk,
Tiro eggs,
Tlnee-qwtrtei- x cup of sugar.
Peel and rub two hannnus through

n -- love and then beat to mix. Add
the nee and then turn into u baking
dish and dust with one-ha- lf teaspoon
of cinnamon. Break into bits one
teaspoon of butter and then bake in
a slow oven for thirty minutes.

Biscuits
S'ft 1,K,ht,; ,nt" nu,,Uirt msure

ot Hour, and turn into a
bovl ami ald

Three hvel tabtcpnoni. of baking
powder.

Three tablespoons of sugar,
Two tea&poons of salt.
Sift to mix and then rub in six

tablespoons of shoitcning and mix
to a dough with one and one-ha- lf

cups of milk. Roll or pat out three- -

quarters of an inch thick. Cut nnd
th"" to!'s oft.tho biscuits
with milk. Bake in a hot oven for
fifteen minutes. This amount will
make thrt bisouits, Toast the left.
over onps for brcnkfart; they are
delicious.

This mnnn mnv ha nurMiacn.1 ..

annroximatelv :i. not in,.liiflin tl,0' . - B v..
reguinr btapics. u will supply
fbundnnt and attractive food for six- -

,w7" """'. oiinppnl.pI
ii.nu iruesis notn

inner nnd sunner. gnnr.
mate cost eighteen and three- -
quarter cents per person, exclusive

to

on

is

A
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nt. nn
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the but column.to .Potato "" n..l,l answpr fol- -
should the

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions

FISH!

cookery"

' ValUG f this mcnU W0uld e1Ual
that of a menu that included five
pounds of meat .

tuce. Use watercress and
minced ham for a change. See

for business-fol- k lunch-
eons.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will voukindly advise whether vour rec-'Pe- s,

etc., lire to be had in bookJorm; a book that should be helpto a bride in preparing salads, des-
serts, etc., and formula for lunch-
eons nnd dinners? should
like practical formulas and all inthis book form. If we can buy
such please advise where and
and thank for n prompt replj. i

Mrs. M. W
I have no cookbooks published. If

you the articles in'the naner von
will find that they completely cover
tne oidinary range of cooking.

My dear Mis. Wilson Would
you kindly give me a, recipe for a
veiy good rhubarb Die and also ex-
plain o me how to prepare the
cream for strawberry shortcake?
Do you just beat it and add sugar?
Thank very, very much for
this information. B. B.

Rhubarb Pie
Line a pie tin with plain pastiyi

nnd then fill with the rhubarb, cut
into pieces. Place
three-quarter- s cup of sugar in a bowl
and add four tablespoons of corn-
starch. Rub between hands to
mix and then over the rhu- -

barb. Cover with a crust and'bake
in a slow oven forty-fiv- e minutes.
Stewed rhubarb may be thickened
with cornstarch, well sweetened and
usd in place of the raw. Use
whipped cream or caladorian cream

strawberry shortcake.

c

ENTER LARGE DOTS
ON SMART

LntU:E!EaM

This ape w.is not slow take
luhantagp of the large dots Hint are
now being seen smart fahilcs.
Tho material is pongee, and the gar-

ment rntirol) liupij with
taffeta

Dail) jKltor ; better for sum
rpllll pxperienie The most st)lps

totw""' """" ""KP

imii At ,. rnt(.. WOmnnt

,',0,1,r,
if

We

for

for

--L men Ve lniing this slimmer with
their suits should ii good lesson

the women. It only the man
with foresight, wl onleiwl Ins suit
lnm. lnnp npn. thnt is thp nrnucl

.nr f i,i r,iii n.iMi .,t mnmnpr suits,
This tiling which hns hnppened in the

m(,n"s II.ip enn also to wnmcnV

IIM'SC ,HI. lllll !IUK;i- ll.'l M l rt
. .

n"r '" '" "" r ""
'

,0 tIlP '""'ls- - II m"y ""'m '"' ,,,fiMh-- ,

y" "" " "" " ""
.shops, well, grab it

According to the best authorities, the
price of clothing is nnl going to go

down for some time, so t tin is no hope

of holding off for better prices. The
woman who. does considerable shopping1

.11 LKIf JUllh n'llliminiln- - iriiiii.c
thnt she Is paying pvpu more l

thnn she did a jenr ago nt this time.
Not nloiie is mnterinl high, but i

cotton nnd s'lk tpxturps me also up.
there is not much need of floun- - j

derlng nround from one to thp other to
savo mone. it enn't be doue. It Is

"pay monev nnd take
choice."

Materials with large dots nrp ery
good this summer. Sometimes the clots
nrp woven into the material nnd some--

times the dots- are only nppllqued. I

snw n stunning the other day I

black tnffetn, with dots of black vel- - '

et about three incjies in diameter np
plied all over the skirt, on the sleeves
antl decorntiug the bnsh. The
about the applique dots is thnt one nm)
placo them dpshed, which, of
course, cannot done with the woven
dot.

JThe rape is
with n large dot. The cape is en

tiiply linpd with blue taffeta and hns
tliP lnrgp draped collar, which is so

The lint is of blue tnffpta and is
Iturnpd up nt thp left side nnd tiimmed
above nnd under thp brim with smnll
(lowers.

(Copyright, 1019 "by rioimca How)

Miss Rose You
with your summer clothes. Per-hnp- s

)0U nre Just what
color in vogue now bo most suit-
able for you. Or perhaps it is the

stjles that perplex you.
Miss Rosp will he glad to give )ou
the benefit of her advice. Address
Miss Rose, womnn's pnge, V lxino
Prm.ic I.MUMi. Send n self

stamped envelope for per-
sonal reply, ns none the nnswers

be printed.

Costs Only a Few Cents
Get a tiny bottle Freezonc

at any

Lift

It doesn't hurt one bit to lift Y

touchy corns and calluses off 6 $
the fingers. M

w 'W

Never Let a Twice! &
Apply a few drops of Freezonc on a tender corn

or a callus, instantly it stops hurting, then shortly you
lift bothersome corn or right off, root and
all pain! Try it!

Hard corpi, o(t corns, also corns between the toes and the
On bottom of feet lift right

mk
z) dn

JI 1L
im

i

.iit
today

wooIpu

will

that

.oSKaTa?

FABRICS

'JSIl'r

s
thvm

Corn Ache

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Always In Capital

To the Jiiltlor of Wamdti's Vaoti-
)enr Mndnm Will you kfuilly

me through jour pnge in the Kve-xis- o

Prnt.iC TjKuaun in what city in
Massachusetts the Htato Dcpnitment of

.Henlth is loentcd? . 0. M.
j The Stntc Department of Health is
jnlways idtunted in the capital city of

Any stntc. In Massachusetts it is in

Boston.

Gifts for a Man
To tht Editor o lroman' Pane'

l)pnr .Madam "Will ypu kindly pub-

lish in 5 our paper what wtuld be an
nppropriiite gift to give to a male friend
of miiip, who is n Philadelphia tenuis

lack, for his birthday? He will be
' tliirtv ypars of nge, nnd I would like to
'

gip him ponipthing thnt suits his years.
Me lins most p pry thing In jewrlry.

ROSY C'llKKKS:

If join- - fnpud is n tennis plnyer T pm
'ship Iip would nppiecintp a cover for
his riKkot, especially if ou made it
jourself or embroidered his monogram
on it in white silk. Make it of dark
gippn or blue denim, so thnt it will not
get soiled ensilj. Dven If lie did not
lmp everything in Jewell y it would not
lip npproprinte for ou to gixe him jew- -

unless j on nip engaged to him. A
-- ilk haiidkerchipf. n necktie or n good
hook would nlso 1p nlrc to give him. A
silipr ppneil or n good fountnin pen
iihvnN uppreeinted bv n man, too.

Styles In Hats
7n the htlttot of Oman fl 1'nof

Dear Mndnm - Aie the
turban hats fashionable for summer ns

' p1I ns full wear, nnd nrp they in stlej
'just nt present"' Alo what nrp tliPi
I lending slindes in just nn

(Miss) X. I. W.
The feather turlmns nre worn 'for

sliontiini.' or linvelimr ill summer, but i

now nrp Hip light toques mndp of

rashiim Talk l I'lnienre Kosr ,nl ,s st.le
whiili most of tlie'mer wenr. popubir

out.

"n" lllp 'lly "'"

is

lll

of

11

.
no on(1 (0,m. ,, , ;

jf depends upon llie color of )our
hlup is nlas in style, as it A

of Kh"r" n,e l",,",'""'1 "" womlerful 1 would grentl)
staples required thethi, , nresenntlon to first

of

price,
you

save

you

the
sprinkle

hhie

happen

o

So

your )nur

model of

beauty

he

dppicted todav pon-
gee

fnshiomtblp.

Will Help

wondering
will

present-da- y

of

of
drugstore.

with

Callus
without

"hard-skin- "

calluses

are

milliner) .'

Bnpcin,lv K0O(1

dress.

necessurv
thought.

finely

whereer

.harmonics with iinj other color: but
!,ln fH... lt.nl ,1... flnln. Mint tu M nrn.,,, ,, , ",,nr ,,.. ,, , ,)C.,, tn ,,,.

Ta r.lt.n A.vie nnrl Nct
rfi the tthtoi l ll'oumn i I'nge

Drar M.lnin-IIni- iiK lead the ml

""" " K1" " many through your

"here nnylhlng to make one's arms
, ppK fattpr? Tf so enn you please

tell me where it enn he bought?
What enn develop the eliest:

ANNUM S

Cocoa butter rubbed on nuns nnd neck

The "Lovekin"
Uses Gas

Economically
Because of lis exclusive

construction features the
water in the boiler ab-
sorbs the heat to the
fullest extent, eliminat-
ing "waste wehn small
quantities of water are
drawn.
Automatic ,hh AValer lleatrr

THE

LovoKm
AUTOMATIC GAS VATZR HEATEB

li n n h r e n tlnir-tetf- tl
nnd ncr-I- re

drmonMrutpi)
In m ii n of
Xmerlrirpt m o H t

h pi end Idl j n .

pointed home. It
fnftiiTr pfiirifiif .
ffriwidiibl a. n
rnnnmlrnl li n t- -

WHter service d
nrior a se:ir
nflor .Tear.

Aunroifsl b thr
l (i. I. Com-nnn- r.

Srnd for
c irnilur.

LOVEKIN

Water llmler Co.

30 TiAUKKT, ST.
rim.A., i'.

mm&r AvTaj Rose-Pef- af

(Pompfexionyew v
Smooth and velvet), at

a uj "ur mo a oi a rose Is
lon aided b"

Y ,' Nadine Face Powder
A Thl delicate huanilrw

Imparto an lndennabo
charm. a charm which
lingers In tho memory.

Tho smooth texture ot
Nadina adheroa until
washed on. It prevents
sunburn or tho return ol i
dlscoloratlons. i

Its coolness It refresh.
ng, and it cannot harm

Pink tho tenderest skin.
CrumlK Nadine Face Powder

beautifies millions ofI Whtf today. Why" not
li yours?

SW Cr Com Only i
At hcutlri Coil( counUrf. If .

thtu havin'l it, hy nail 10c,

NATIONAL, TOILET COMPANY,
rans.Ttna.VI sXZ&v&b

3
. AUrQ&k&$&l warn? 3? ii, I

?MWm?.i esteemmmmmtt VJ tMl' .. 'Mr '( ' ' V Z'.ii Ai t K
1,5 rA". 1 )H-- n

C.-- 'i UtUl.'t -- ,, "' n.Wlfil

is very often helpful In making them
fatter. You enn buy it at a drug store.

--KxcrciKP Is really the best way to make
them largcr( for In this way you make
the muscles strong and keep the flesh
linn instead of simply adding fnt. Take
deep breathing regularly nnd slowly
ccry duy to fill out jour neck and your
chest, 'too, nnd exercise with dumb-bell- s

to make your arms fatter. When you
exercise, be sure to move )our arms
slowly and keep them relaxed until you
have finished the exercise,, then con-trn- rt

them quickly. This well develop
your chest, too, although If you c'l
enough deep breathing nnd remember to
hold yourself straight with your chest
up you will soon find thnt you have
more of a chest than you thought.

The Question Corner
Toildj's Inquiries

1. Xnme a woman who figured
prominently in the Revolutionary
war? '

2. How can a very unusual collar
for a ilnik ccorgetto dress be
made with the use of beadH?

3. What lotion good for enlarged
pores enn bo made with a lnmp
of rnmnhor as its base?

4. What ornamental little touch
will keep table covers from blow-
ing

'

awayV
'

Ci. When there arc house party
guests nt the summer cottage
how ran attmctive napkin rings
be mndp thnt will help dress up
the tnbloV

fi. Whnt will brighten the steel on
oven doois?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Miss Relle Kinney is a noted

American sculptress.
2. An unusual yest to be worn with

the surplice dress is made ot
tucked oignmlip, rut square
across the neck and extending
below the surplice girdle into n
short apron;

'!. rnblendied 'muslin edged with
diamond shaped pieces of colored
mnterinl nnd stitched mound the
edftes makes protty kitchen cur-
tains.
After using cold starch, let the
stnuh sink to the bottom of the
pan before pouring, off the wnter.
Then Ijt it dry and put it hnck
in the box to hp used over ngniti

" The wide chiffon skirt of a last
jeni's eening dress can he made
into a modish wrap, out on
straight lines with no sleeves
nnd wide urmholes and finished
with n rolling collar of sntin.

(!. Shoe-tiee- s for the bride can be
trimmed very daintily with white
bnbv ribbon, wound nround the
steel nnd adorned with bunches
of m enteil orange (lowers.

Variety liquid, pow-
der & paste suits all
tastes & conditions

TRIED
TRUE

Pleasant to use. Won't scratch the
teeth or injure the membranes.
Cleans, preserves, polishes. For
70 years its naiuc'lias been

JbwdoM
At your dealer's

M
A

toilet use.

25c at your

MAUb

THE HENRY H.-- --- -- -
r wmrm ntrn

LO VE OF RIGHT AND HONOR
HA VE NO DATED PERIOD

The Modern Youth of 1918, Deplored as He Has Frequently
Been, Rang the Liberty Bell, Too

T HAD the rare good fortune to be

near the reviewing stand at Inde-
pendence Hall on the day of the wel-

come homo pa rude of the Twenty-eight- h

Division a jvelcome homo to those
long lines of khaki -- clad warriors and
wreaths, full hearts and proud tears
for the boys who would never
come home. Who that ever stood
or sat there or hung from a crowded
window across the street will ever for-

get the solemn moment when those
gorgeous, fragrant wreaths were lifted
from the flag-drap- caisson with its
riderless white horses and reverently
placed nt the base of the Liberty Hell.
How old a thing was liberty, and yet
how new ns new ns the freshest llower
put on that almost living thing of brokcu
iron, in memory of the oungest boy

wlo had died for it!
Our ideals of liberty used to be buried

betwepn the dutsy coveis of history
books and our American flag used to
be saved for Sunday school picnics or
for the Fourth of July.

And jot
At thnt moment, w lion the flow cis for

America's young dend were reverently
'placed where in all Ameiion they seemed
most to belong, one big, vnst thought
swept out nil .the. others. Whnt matter
if Aniprienns lind never developed into
a nntion?.
Were they any the less ready to roll
up their sleeves, grab a gnu and die

for their country? What matter if our
boys only snld the word patriotism when

'they fell over it in n history book?
'Oiild any cieed of passionate Amerl-- '
canism him- - made them gie more thnn
they did give? There was the Liberty
lioil, for freely tolling which the men

'of 17"fi pnid with their lives. At the
foot of it there weie the fresh new
wrenths for the men of lfHfi. They,
too, measured up when the time ramp.

IS something to think about in
ITthe turmoil nnd shouting of the

Irouith of .Inlj There W thosp who

will suj. "so soon America has forgot
ten whnt patriotism really menns. Once

more she is translating it in terms of

iv.u.,

KB Wltf&

l

No More Uncertainty
About Your Baking

All doubt as to the Miocess of your ball-
ing lesnlls is removed when ou use

1H MissrrincmePurePhosphate BakingrWder

for It gHes the most appetizing taste lo
vour brent and biscuits It rises as It
bakes and bakes hs. It rises, heut being re-

quired to develop Its full leavenlnK
strength Trj It for vourself
1 lb., net i lb., net
weight, At Your Grocer s w:Eht,
35c 20c

"A luxury and
99an economy,

says

. It is light, soft and

'
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and
How It is they who sny this
who have so soon.

Heal love of is
than the flag on the lapel of

your coat or the verses of the
"Star It
the of the orator and the

of the' crowd.

this. Men
who never waved a flag in all their
lives arc within the folds of one
todny.

There Is this to be
Honor nnd right are eternal in a good
man's heart, to no
period nnd no

this, and for nil her
return to she would

prove it again, for has been
herself from the nnd,
God, she will be until the end.

tar? oj

It
All

IS 1818. Mmher A.t'o, Inc.
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essence
is ideal

after after
is with

women neck

WHITE FLESH
35c jar

Talcolette Cream
the skin soft and white
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UOIMUWIC,

money-spendin- g pleasure-seekin-

foolish!
forgotten

country something
deeper

knowing
Spangled llnnner." surpasses

ringing phrases
emotional plaudits Amer-
ica, mOncy-mnkin- business-like- ,

America proved

sleeping

remembered!

belonging pnrtioulnr
needing expression.

America proved
seeming carefreencss

America
beginning please

fruity
flavored

POMPEIAM
OLIVE OIL

"always fresh"

Serve
With
Your

Salads

Sold Everywhere
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daintily per

25c
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lady who uses

quality powder adapted every

fumed with the of Neapolitan violets.
White Talcolette the powder for infants;
for the. bath use; for gentlemen
shaving. Flesh Talcolette the favorite

for face, and arms.
In attractive sprinkler-to- p glass jars.

AND
Large jar Small

Perobdde Vanishing
keeps

.dealer's

CilLFlN
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